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1806

Chap. 177.

Sec. 1.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

CHAPTER 177.
The Master and Servant Act.
LD1I1'
Limitalioo of
..-oluntarr

conl.act of
M!.,.iee Or
indenture.

O~'

l)UR,\TIO:"

O~·

CONTR.\CT.

1. No \"Olulltary COlltraet of sCI'vice -or illdcntm"c entel'cd
into b.y allY persons shall be bindillg' on them, Or either of
them, for a longer time than tl term of nine ycars from the
date thereof. KS.O. 1914, e. 144, s. 2.
l'ROt'IT-SIIAIU:-<O AGRE.:MEN'l"

A,.ee",eol

for ahare In
p.oOts of
baalonu.

2.-(1) An agreement clltcred into by a workman, servant
or employee and his master or employer under which II share
of the profits of allY tr<J(\c, calling, business or cmplo;ymcnt is
to be paid to the workman, sCl'vant or employee in lieu of or
in additiOll to saltlry, \rages 01' othcr rcmuncration unlcss thc
l1grccmCllt otherwisc proddes 01' 11 contl'llry intention may be
rcason:l.bly infCrl"cd thcl'chom shall not
(a) create 11lly rell1tiotl in the IHltnre of a pl1rtllcrship or

the rights

01'

liabilities of pal'tllcrs, or

01' emplo~'ee thc right
to eXllminc into thc aeeollllts or interfel'c ill the
managemcnt 01' alfl1in; of the tradc, calling or
busineMi,

(b) give to the workman, sen"ant

Em]>loyer'.
atatement of
flrollt.lo
be 6"a1.

(2) Any statcmcnt or l'etlll'lI by the elllplo~'er of the net
profits of the trnde, calling, bllsincss or employment on which
he declal'es and appropriates thc share of profits payable
under such agreeDlent shall be thlfll and conclusivc bctween
the parties alld all persons claiming under them, and shall not
be impeachable upon al1~' ground whatever, except fraud,
n.S.O, 1914, e, 144, s, 3,
CO;\U'LAIXTS FOR XON·I',\YMEN'l' OF'

WAG~;S,

ComulRintaby
3.-(1) Upon the complaint 111'011 oatll of a servant or
",ervnlltl
01' employer cOneel'Jling an~' nonor Don"rmY- laholll'Cl' ngainst his mfl';tel'
"
.
.
mentof
payment of wages a JIIstlce of thc peace mny summon the
a
WBre .
IlUl.Stel' or employel' to Ilppeal' before him at a reasonable time
to he stated in the summons, and he or some othel' justice
upon proof on oath of the personal service of the summons, "
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or of its service as hcreinafter anthorized, shall examine inlo
the mattei' of the complaint, whether or not the master or
employer appears, IlIld upon dne pl'oof of the eausc of COlllplaint the justice may diseh~rge thc servant or labourer frOIll
the service or empJoymellt of the master or employel', and ma,"
direct the payment to him of 1l11~' wlIgcs found to he ellie, not
excceding the SI1I11 of $]00, and the justice shall make such
order as to him seellls just 11I1'\ l'e;lsoliable for the paYll1ent of
such wages, with costs, aIHI in caf>~' of the lion-payment of the
same, togethel' with tile eosL..;, for the space of cig-ht days aftci'
the 01'(1el' has been made tile ju"tiee "hall is.<;uc his \l'lll'l'1lllt
of distl'{~s fOI' llle le"ying of the wages. tog-ctlJCr with the
costs of the order and of the distrcsf;. H.S.O.] !H4, e. 144,
s.4 (1); ]924, e. 40, s. 2.
(2) A eomplnint mHy be ]ll'oi>eeuted ami determined in 1ll1y Wh.e~ oom·
eOllllty or district in which the person complained against isl:~':.'.~·u~:,':t'"
foulld, or in lilly eonnty 01' distl"ict ill which the person eomplaincd against carries on business.

(3) Procecdings may be taken undcr this Act within OIlCT;mew;,hin
m?ll~h

after the engagement o~· employment hus eeascd, 01' ;;'~~Ci~~):':.;ay
wlthm one month aCter the last lIlstalmellt of wagcs under thetHltnkClI,
agl'cement of hiring has become due, whichever shall last
happcn.
(4) Proeecdillgs may be had [01' Iioll-payment of wages ill Work.done in
,",peet of seniee or labour Ilel'fonned in Ontario
llpon •a agreelIlent
Untulo under
,
verbal or writlen wr"ecment 01' bal'''uin madc ont of Ontario.m."~~utor
'"
'"
On'-"o.
(5) 'Vhere the master or emplo.rer claims a set-off or makes When masler
a claim for unliquidated damages the justice of the peaeeelain!r'
shall investigate the same and give judgment fOl' the balance ..,t·o..
of wages, if any, due to the claimant after deducting such
set·off or claim.
(6) The justice of the peace shall not hU"e jut'isdietion tOLimilof
adjudicate upon a set-off or claim exceeding the claim fOl' ~~Tli:~~~l.~off.
wages except to the ex lent (If the wages. R.S.O. 1914, e. 144,
s. 4 (2·6).

4. Where the proceedings arc taken before a poliec magis- ,Iddilionnl
trate, and pa.yment of wages is ordered by him to be made by ~~':e~dl~~:Te
the master or employer to the Senant 01' labourer, and the po\i~e
same are not paid within the time limited by the ol'del', the,nog..trlltc.
same proceedings Illay be taken b~' the persOIl claiming the
benefit of the order as may be taken by a pm'ty haying all
unsatisfied judgment or order in a dh'isioll eonrt for the
payment of any debt, damages 01' costs, as r('l;pects the examination of the judgment debtor touching his estate and ef}'ccts,
the means he has of discharging his linbility, and the di"JXlsnl
he has made of any pl·ope..ty, lind the police lIwgistL'atc shall
haye the like power and authority to enforce payment of the
debt as arc possessed by a judge of a division COUl't in like
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](ev. St.at.
c. !IS.

cases; and the practice 111ltl pl'ocecdings thct'cOll shall be the
sallle as neady as rnay be aud have the same effect as provided
in Tho Division Courts Act with respect to judgment debtors.
U.S.O. 1914, c. I-H, s. 5.

Limito!
for

tim~

p~l·mcot.

Juri.diction
01 police
magistrate ;n
eitiea.
Rev. Stat.
c. 173.

::'>L\STER AND SERVANT.

5. Subj(.'Ct to the proyisiollS of section 6 the police magistrate may name ill the onlcl' fol' payment of \l'lIgcs such time,
not exceeding' twenty-ollc days, as to him lllll,Y seem just and
reasonable for the paylllCllt of the sallle lllld costs, alld ill case
of nOli-payment within such time tile complainant shall be en·
titled to tuke forthwith t11C pl"Oceedil1~ fol' enforcing payment
herein pro,·ided. RS.O. 1014, e. 144, s. 6.
6.-(1) III the case of wages due to any mechanic, labourer
or other person in respect of work of the character mentioned
in section 5 of 'l'he JUee/lOtlies' Lien .Act thc jurisdiction of a
police magistrate of a city under tllis Act shall extend to wages
for thirty days, or for a balance etIuld to the ,\·ages for thirty.
days, though the sallle or the balance thel'eof exceed the sum
of $100. H..S.O. 1914, c. 144, s. 7 (l), part

Whore no
specific rale
of wap:ea
.greed On,

(2) Wherc no specific rate of wages has bccn cxpressly
agt'ccd to between the pal·ties, thc police magisIJ'ate of a city
may ol'der parment of thc wages, reckoning the H1110unt thereof aeeordillg to the current rate of wages in the city in like
cases, 01' according' to whot 1Il(\~' uppear to be 0 just and reasonable allowance.

OTde. for

(3) 'rhe ordel' shall din'ct parment of thc wa:;!"es to be made
[ol'thwith, a1ld a \l"IUTant of distress shall bc issued accordingly, ullless"the lUastcl' makes oath, and the police magistrate
belie\'cs, that the master is Ulmble to make the jHtymcnt [orthwith, and expects to be ablc to pay and intends to pa;)' the
same within the time gi,·en, and unless also the police magistrate cOllsiders the proposed delay to be Hilder the eireUIllstanceS rcasonable, and the magistl'ate, if he sees fit, ma~'
order security to be given as a condition of delay.

poyment

of "'a~";
enforcing.

,Io!jnurnment
at InM.nee

of moun.

.~"forcemeIH

In (l1,·toton

court.

(4) III case of an adjournment Itt the instance of the master
the sallie shall he on pa~'lllellt for the claimant's time in at·
tending the eOlll't, the amount to be fixed by the police magistl'llte, and such pnyment shall be mude forthwith unless the
Jloliec magistrate sees rcason [01' dispellsing with immediate
paymellt.
(5) 'I'he order for jlllymC\lt may be ftlctl in that division
eOUI·t which would be the propel' court fOl' bringing an action
for the wages, amI 011 such filing the ol'(lel' shall become a
juugment of such diyisioll comt :llld lIluy be enfOl'eed as
a judgmellt of that eoUl·t. U.S.O. 1914, c. 144, s. 7 (2·5).
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.

7 .•-(1) Evcry ummolls is ucd under thi
et against anS <vicco!
fi rill or eOl'pora t
] every'u b qnen t paper summons, ctc.
1011'all(
or proee ding in the actioll or proc ding in whjch the ummons has been i' ued may be sCHeel exe pt in the ca s provided f r by subs ction 2, upon thc p I' '011 0 whom it :is
dir cted either by deliverillg it to him p l' onally 01' if he
cannot conveni n ly be found, by lea"ing thc ame for him at
any place whcre 'U h iIHlividua 1, firm I' coq oration carries
on busin s , wi hin th county or district in which th ju'tice
of the peace i' uing th ,nmm lIS ha, juri, di ti Il, with :om
adult person employ d in th office or placc of bn. in' 'S of
such per on.

. d'1V1'd ua,I
10

(2) In ca e again t railway, t legraph, telephonc or ex- Servi.co on
pre companie cyery neh ummon' and other paper may be~~r~n~n
erved on an;y a.. . ent of tll company whos office or place of companlcs.
bu iness as such agent i wit in ueh COllllty or district; and
for the purpose of thi ,ection th war]' ag nt" hall include(a) in the ca, e of a railway company a 'tation rna tel'
having charge of a .tUtiOll b ·IOIwing' to the company;
(b) in the ea e fat I gl'U} h company, a pel'iiOn having
harge of a tele.. . raph ollic 1Jclollg'ing t thc eoUlpallY;
(c) in the casc of a telephone company, apr on havill'"
charge of a telephone' oillc b lon . . . ing 10 th compallY; and
(d) ill he ca of an expr s company, a pcr:Oll having
charO'c of an cxprc offiec belonginn' to the company,

(3) Service a allthoriz (1 by thi , etion . hall have the Effect of
sanle effect a PCl' onal ~ l'vice. It.. '.0. 1914, c. 144,
R rvico under
this section.
APPEALS.

8.- (1) An app al from an ordcr for th payment of Mode of
wages, or order of dismissal from el'vice 01' employment, oj' appeal.
against any decision of any ju tice of the pcace or police
magistrate under thi Act hall be made to th division court
of the division ill which the cause of action aro e or in which
the party OJ' patti
complain d against, or one of them
re ided at the time of the makin'" of the complaint, or to t} e
division court holden ill the divi'ion in ",hi h th party or
parties complained against or one of thcm carried on busin s
and in case of di mi al of the appeal, 01' affirmance of th'
order or decision, the,court appealed to shall enforce the order

1810
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for payment of wage or of di missal, and for the payment of
the costs awarded, and shall, if necessary, issue process for
carrying such judgment into effect.
Time tor
appealing,
and pro·
ceedmga
on appeal.

Rev. Stat.

c. 121.

Trial with
or witbout
jury.

Timo and
place {or
bearing
appeals.

(2) The appeal hall be taken within the time and in the
manner provided by The 1mmWl'y Convictions Act a to appeal to a divi ion court, and the proceedings upon and incidental to the appeal and ubsequent thereto hall, except as
provided by sub cction 1 and by ection 9, be the same as in
the ca e of an appeal under The wmnal'y Convidions Act.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 144, .9.
9.-(1) The appeal may be tried with a jury if the appellant file with the cl rk of the court within ten days after the
order or deci ion a notice requirin rr a jury, or if the re pondent
within four day after the rvice of the notice of appeal upon
him file a notic with the clerk requiring a jury, and if the
proper fee are ill either case deposited with the clerk; otherwi e the judgc may try the appeal without a jury or may summon a jury from the body of th court a to him seems meet.

(2) Upon the application of either party when a jury i
not requir d the judrre may try the appeal at such time and
place a he may appoint, and upon uch notice as to him seems
rea onabl. R.S.O. 1914, c. 144, . 10.
AGREEME T

Contracts
waiving
a pplica tlon ot
Act to be
void.

Section
not to apply
to certalD
persons.

WAIVING A T.

10.-(1) Every agreement or barrrain, verbal or written,
expre ed or implied, on the part of any workman, servant,
labourer, meChaJlic, or other per on employed in any kind of
manual labour' tended to be dealt with in this Act whereby
it is agreed that this Act hall not apply, or that the remedies
hereby provided hall not be a, ailable for the benefit of any
per on ent rinrr into 'uch arrreement, i hereby declared to be
null and void and of no £fect a arrain t any ueh workman,
ervant, labow'er, mechanic, or other per on.

(2) Thi ection hall not apply to any manarrer, officer or
foreman or to any other p r on who e warre are more than
$5 a day. R.S.O. 1914, c. 144, . 11.

